All Livestock by County: 1945 Illinois Agricultural Statistics by unknown
t COUNTY LIVESTOCK STATISTICS F0R ILLINOIS 1945 and 1946 i 









































AGGREGATE F&M VAUJE, BY COUfWIHS, OF RORSES, 
-~@$-A.IL CATTI;E,-S&@&Pa &?? gOsA 2 &9&5 --w- and 1946 --m-w-- . \ 
Total Value - January 1 Dietricte Total Value - January 1 
1945 JJ@ and Counties 22Gi 1946 
$11,065,1OO $12,490,200 
&EL 
C-ah $ 5,673,600 $ 6,312,5O0 
6,794.800 7.551‘200 Ford 3.135.700 3,431,600 
12,966,400 15;490;6OO Iroquois~ 6;735;800 




8,730,700 Piatt 2,713,300 
10,219,900 11,039‘600 Vermilion 5,284,lOO 








9,551;9CO 10;669;600 &$,S&h&a@t, 
























































6,589,200 ' 7,073,100 Clinton 2,429,300 
2,445,700 2,628,00O Jackson 2,155,700 
8,079,800 8,883,500 Johnson 1,264,ooo 
7,646,5OO 8;245,900 Monroe 
3,795,400 
1,481,7O0 
4,147,600 Perry 1,377,200 
?,974,000 8.618,800 Pulaski 876,800 
6,466,OOO 7,041,600 Randolph 2,663,100 
3,210,900 3,394,200 St. Clair <3,106,2OO 
7,168,5OO 7,751,100 Union 1,538,800 














we~LsQei4m~L District 21,218,SOO 22,872,OOO 
Bond 2,408,300 2,534,800 
Calhoun 1,339,000 
ca3s 
1,414,100 ~ODt.&8& _ 
2,207,500 2,365,1O0 Edwards . 
Christian 
1,066,400 1,163,8O0 
4,531,10O 4,916,OOO Franklfn 
Greene. ' 
1,x)6,700 1,296,400 
4,343,800 4,800,700 Callatin 1,229,700 1,358,100 
Jersey 2,237,800 2,405,3OO 'Hamilton 1‘365,300 1,460,600 
Wasoupis 6,531,900 6,895,lOO Hardin 527,800 576,300 
Madison 4,827,400 5,122,100 Jefferson 1,975,400 2,156,100 
Montgomery 4,658,lOO 5,049,900 Massac 976,800 1,073,500 
Morgan 4,931,2OO 5,371,600 Pope 842,800 899,600 
Pike 6,117,30O 6,625,700 Saline 1,313,700 1,412,300 
Sangamon 6,601,600 
* 
7,245,900 Wabash 917,800 1,022,800 
Scott 1,873,800 1,994&O Wayne 2,653,300 2,822,100 
District 52,608,80O 56,740,700 White 1,729,500 1,942,500 
District 15,805,200 17,184,100 
Central --w-w 
De Witt 2,943,5oQ 3,248,400 
bT= 3,983,8CO 4,278,500 Sheep on Feed 
McLean 9,973,200 11,136,600 at Com'l. 
hacon 3,920,500 4,279,,900 Feeding Stations 233,000 554,coo 
Marshall 3,129,600 3.461.600 
Mason 2,066,100 2‘249,000 STA!I% ' $423,475,000 $461,956,000 
Menard 2,487,900 2,760,x)0 
Peoria 5,196,200 5,809,800 
Stark 3,362,500 3.750.500 
Takewell 4,782,600 5,173,300 
Woodford 4,222,500 4,683,OOO 
District 46,068,4OO 5O,830,800 
I 
